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Cover picture:
The illustration on the front cover shows the tip reglOn With the tipward
end of the vacuole of a horizontally mounted stage-I sporangiophore of
Phycomyces blakesleeanus observed by a horizontal light microscope･
The microphotographs were taken at time 0, 15 see and 45 see after
depositioning the sporangiophore. The crystal clusters (a汀OWheads)
localized at the upper tonoplast at the beginnlng Of the experiment
(uppemost picture) can be seen to sediment to the lower border of the
vacuole during that time (middle and lowest picture). This corresponds to
a sedimentation velocity of about 100 FL m/min･ The connection of some
of the crystal clusters to transvacuolar membranes is also to be seen.
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Past, present and future of
genetic ecology
We now commemorate the tenth anniversary of the foundation of the lnstitute of
Genetic Eco一ogy (lGE) from the former lnstitute for Agricu仙ral Research of Tohoku
University (founded in 1939). ln those ten years, We have made full use of the new
system to achieve the institution's purpose of studying the genetic basis of species in
their ecosystem by utilizlng the scientific knowledge gained in the era of the previous
institute.
ln order to achieve that research purpose, to promote both independent and
cooperative research, and to accelerate the emergence of new interdiscIPlinary
schools of science, the lGE commenced in 1988 with four divisions, slightly
overlapping in their research intentions: (l ) Ecological Physiology, to analyze the
effects of environmentaJ factors on the growth and development of plants and
microorganisms, and to study the organisms controHing mechanisms for gene
expression. (2) Plant Variation and Adapation, for the analysis of correlations
between the genetic variation of plants and their adaptation to environmental
stresses. (3) Genetically Engineered Organisms, to study the ecological behavior
and the gene expression of transgenic plants and microorganisms under diverse
environmental conditions. (4) EnvironmentaHnformation, for the analysis of biotic and
non-biotic environmental factors with regard to speciesISPeCific effects･ ln addition to
these, a guest division termed Ecosystem AnalysIS Was temporarily estab一ished for
the integrated analysIS Of complex environmental and biologJCal conditions for the
establishment of a stable･ecosystem. And finally, in 1992, a new division termed
Genetic Ecology in Critical Environments was founded with the aim to study the
effects of UV and visible radiation on plant and fungaHife. A topIC Of special interest
of that division is the analysIS Of planトplant and planトmicroorganism interactions as
influenced by radiation. Research activities on that topIC and related problems are
highly promoted by the institute's Environmental Control Station with its large walk-in
growth chambers. Two of those, named Biocritron, control not only light, humidity and
temperature, but also the UV radiation levels and amount of carbon dioxide and can
even simulate rea川me natural climate changes.
Besides its research responsibilities, lGE houses two large strain co"ections: a
seed collection of several hundreds Asian rice varieties used in cooperative research
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programs; and the internationa"y acknowledged Phycomyces Stock Co"ection,
whose task is the creation, keeplng and characterization of mutant strains of that
zygomycete model organism for c-e" physiology and analysIS Of the slgnal
transduction pathway.
The successful work of the lnstitute in the past ten years is not only documented
by its international research papers and presentations, but also by more than twenty
workshops and their accompanylng Publications, the lGE-series, focuslng On the
presentations of selected scientists on current research topICS･ Further, more than
twenty.Joint Research Programs with other Japanese univ占rsities, long-term and
short-term, have been conducted. Jnternational cooperative programs have led to the
frequent exchange of research fellows with other Asian, European and American
universities, and finally two international symposia have been organized by the
institute. With regards to its research acitivities on the effects of the stress factors
caused by the increaslng POHution and man-made destruction of atmospheric,
hydrospheric and pedospheric environments, the Institute of Genetic Ecology was
appointed a Center of Excellence (COE) in the year 1995, which, in turn, resulted in
an acceleration of development.
Now the continued existence oHhe lnstitute of Genetice Ecology has been
ensured for another period of ten years. With the help of the accumulated
experience of the past and some necessary reorganization oHhe research divisions
in order to adapt to new pursuits, We hope to make a considerable step forward in
our research work. We also hope to contribute further to the international acceptance
of Genetic Ecology as a new and powerful tool to tackle some of the most urgent
problems in contemporary life sciences. We be一ieve that Genetic Ecology lS infinite
and Ml of creative potential, and we wouk川ke to solicit further cooperation,
exchange and support from all persons and organizations feeling concerned･
Tamotsu OOTAKl, Director
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Graviperception in fungi - latest
developments in research compared to
findings in two zygomycete species
Christine Schimek
Div/'sion of Ecological Physl'0/ogy, InstI'tute of Genetic Eco/ogy,
Tohoku UnI'versity
G
ravlty is but one of a multitude of
environmental stimuli that
programme and control
development, growth and many other facets
of life in almost all life-forms on the earth.
These stimuli are as manifわld as the
responses they elicit and include
temperature, light (phototropism) and other
radiation, contact with chemicals
(chemotropism), humidity, and several
mechanical stimuli such as airnow
(anemotropism), pressure and contact with
solid objects (hapto1 0r thigmotropism). The
response to such stimuli in fungi, besides
the effects on general metabolism, mostly
takes the fom of troplC Or naStic
movements and/or growth reactions.
Gravlty aS an eXtemal stimulus can be
included in the group of mechanical stimuli･
In札Ingi, the response to gravlty lS generally
understood as a mechanism to free the
fruiting body from surrounding material and
to bring lt into a position optlmal fわr spore
dispersal and distribution. A space-lab
experiment confimed that the action of
gravlty lS indeed responsible fわr the
directional growth of FlammuIL'na fruiting
bodies (Monzer et al. 1994). Fruiting bodies
grown in microgravlty are randomly
riented whereas fruiting bodies grown on a
1 g cen rifuge inside the spacelab produced
ruiting bodies polntlng exactly in the
direction opposite to the acceleration fbrce･
Keeplng ln mind that desired effect, it is
easily understandable that gravireactions are
also strongly influenced and mediated by
phototroplC responses. For that reason, too,
resea ch on gravlty-elicited phenomena was
for a l g tlme restricted to studies of
p otogravitroplC interactions, With the main
emphas s always being laid on the
phot troplC a pect Of the reaction･
This rather peripheral attention payed to
th  problem of gravireactions was
consider bly intensified by some of the
imminent fea ures of gravlty Stimuli per se
and he resulting problems for examination
protocols: Gravlty lS a VeCtOrial force,
hav bo h m gnitude and direction･
Despit,e the physical and geologlCal
variations of the gravitational field on the
earthI s surface, gravlty is the most general
and the most uniform innuence ~actlng On
organisms. The variations mentioned above
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are neglectably small in comparison to the
overall strength of the gravitational field
and outright minuscule when compared to
the range of variation many of the other
stimuli exhibit. On the other hand it is
impossible to remove gravlty COmpletely,
even in small experimental units and even
for short periods of time. While an
enhancement of the gravitational field can
easily be reached by divers centrifugational
techniques, reduction of the gravity below 1
g can only be obtained in orbital space
shuttles or by short free-fall periods on a
fall-tower or during rocket flights. And
whereas all the other stimuli that elicit
troplC reactions are actlng unilateral, thus
leading to the fbmation of a stimulus
gradient and resulting ln One Side of the
organism being more heavily affected than
the opposite side; gravlty gradients do not
occur within the size range of living things.
Therefore; the response to a gravlty
stimulus needs to occur within a uniform
gravitational field and must depend on
gravlty establishing an asymmetrical
distribution of mass within the organism.
And finally, research on any feature
concemlng solely fungl Was COnSiderably
hampered by the fact that fungi have been
confused with plants for the longest period
of organized scientific research.
So, desplte the fact that all life forms, and
especially plants and fungi display multiple
reactions on changes of the gravlty Vector,
the knowledge about the recognltlOn
processes and signal transduction pathways
involved in gravireactions is still rather
limited. For hig r plants, the fbllowlng
model is widely accepted: Plastids
(especially amyloplasts) or other
intracellular structures (for example mineral
cryst ls) act as statoliths. By changing their
position inside the cell followlng the
gravlty Vector, these statoliths are proposed
to be involved in the translation of the
extracellular stimulus into the intracellular
slgnal leading to the response reaction･ This
system functions both fわr orientation and
directional growth in unperturbed
organisms and fわr reorientation phenomena
followlng delocalization. In a recent
extension of hat model the statoliths are
though  of transmittlng positional
infomation not by actually changlng their
posit on within the cell and excertlng
pressure on other intracellular components,
but by actlng On CytOSkeleton components
(shear force) which then in tum transfer the
slgnal to receptor proteins located in or at
the cell membrane (Sievers et a1. 1991).
This model could hitherto not be applied
to fungi, because that class of organisms
does not contain plastids and no other
structures were known that could fill the
role of statoliths. One of the fbmer
hypotheses sugg sted the relocalization
(flotation) of the large central vacuole in
the zygomycete Phycomyces blakesleean us
leading to an increase in thickness of the
cytoplasm layer on the lower side of the
spo ngiophore and therefore enlarging the
amount of vesicles ca汀ylng COmpOnentS
ecessary for cell wall growth (Dennison
1961) to the lower part of the cell. In more
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recent studies, another model was created
for the gravitreaction of hymenocyte
fruiting body stems (Monzer et al. 1994,
Moore et al. 1996, Ken et al. 1997). The
old Dennison model could generally not be
applied on higher fungi because in fruiting
body and other tissue forms the hyphae
stems are firmly attached to each other. Any
reaction involving growth reactions by
slngle hyphae would be superseded by the
counteractive force exerted by the rest of
the tissue. Actions of simple mechanical
forces actlng On the whole fruiting body
could also be excluded as a means of
graviperception (Greening et al･ 1993)･
Recently, the cytoskeleton model (as
described above) developed for the
gravireactions of higher plants was adopted
to the responses of fungal stems: instead of
the non-existent plastids, the cell nuclei are
supposed to be dislocated by the gravitroplC
stimulus (Monzer 1995). In confirmation of
that theory, lt COuld be shown that
ElammulJ'na yelutJ'pes nuclei are embedded
in a web of F-actin. It is proposed that the
displacement of nuclei within those actin
filaments generates a slgnal sufficient in
magnitude to be detected by the hypothetic
senslng mechanism. A true sedimentation
of nuclei, nevertheless, has not yet been
observed (Moore 1991). On the other hand,
real dislocation of intracellular stmctures
would not be neccessary to create the
proposed kind of effect. The subcellular
sequence of events according to the newest
model (Ken et al. 1997) is thought to start
with the fusion of microvesicles with the
Vacuole resulting ln enlargement of the
vacuome on the lower side of the fruiting
body stem, and an increase in turgor
pressure within those slngle hyphae･ That
this is compatibl  with the mechanical
requlrementS COuld be shown by model
studies where the stem is represented by a
bundle of differently inflated balloons. It is
proposed, that each single hypha within the
fruiting body stem has the ability for
gravisenslng, and each hypha has the means
to slgnal positional infbmation to its
neighbors. Finally, a positional gradient of
the sig alling substance is formed and
differential growth is initiated by･
translating that infbmation into changes of
the g owth parameters.
This improved model explains the
observations made on the gravireactions of
fungal tissues - but does not include
experiments on unicellular (or better
u ihyphal) fruiting bodies, as for example
in Phycomyces. On the other hand, for lack
of confirmation and several other reasons,
the ld Dennison model also does not
sufficiently explain the actual findings. Of
course, the model of Ken et al. Could be
modifi d as o fit the gravlty induced
b nding of Phycomyces sporangiophores,
but some rec t observations made by our
group open the door to a reevaluation of the
whole gravisen lng complex in
Phycomyces･
In c,Ontrast to the basic factor of the other
models, at fungi do not contain statolithic
tructures comparable to those in animal
and plant cells, we found two structures in
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Phycomyces sporangiophores that might
well fill that role: First, the sporangiohore
vacuoles contain large protein crystalS･
These consplCIOuS OCtahedral bodies are
easily discemible by ordinary light
microscopy･ In fact, these crystals have
been discussed as statoliths for a long tlme,
but hitherto, no confirmlng data were
published･ The crystals can be enriched by a
quick protocol employlng differential and
gradient centrifugation (Ootaki and Wolken
1973, Schimek et al., in preparation). The
size of single crystals, isolated as well as
measured L'n sl'tu, ranges from
approximately lx 1 x 1 FLmuPtO5X5X5
〟 m･ Inside the vacuoles, the crystals tend
to build clusters of up to 20 individuals･
Separation of enriched crystal fractions by
SDS-PAGE revealed three proteins with
apparent molecular masses of 55, 48･5, and
15 kDa as their main components and PAS-
stainlng Of both the gels and complete
isolated crystals hints to the glycosylation
of at least one of the subunits. Absorbance
and fluorescence spectroscopy, uslng
likewise treated "crystal fractions" of
crystal-lacking mutant strains for
background correction, Confirmed and
enhanced the data orlglnally presented by
Ootaki and Wolken (1973). An absorbance
and fluorescence excitation maximum
around 460 nm and fluorescence emission
maximum at 500-520 nm as well as a
slgnificant shift of the maxima due to
oxidation with KFeCN6 Clearly hints to the
presence offlavin-/pterin chromophores in
the crystal fractions.
Crystal clusters as well as slngle crystals
are often found associated to the tonoplast
or to c top asmic connections traverslng
the vacuole. In horizontally mounted
sporangiophores, crystals and crystal
clusters tart sedimentlng Within seconds
斤om deposition ng and sink until they
reach the next interseptlOn Or the outer
vacuolar membrane. The maximum
veloclty Of sedimentation for free-falling
crystals was found to be 100 FL m per
minute but is markedly impeded if the
crystals are connected to or sliding along
membranes.
A connection of these crystals to
gravIPerCePtlO  in Phycomyces is strongly
suggested also by the fact, that crystal-less
mutants display a considerably weaker
gravitroplC reSpOnSe･ We propose,
followlng in th t point the theory of Ken et
al. (1997), that not the actual sedimentation
but the effect on the intracellular membrane
system trlggered by the crystal dislocation
repre ents the tru  intracellular slgnal
which is then mediated to a hitherto
unknown receptor protein associated with
the cell membrane.
As is suggested by the fact, that even
crystaトless strains or otherwise 苦eo (-)
mutants respond to gravlty Stimuli to some
extent, probably more than one gravlty
re ptor system is active in Phycomyces･ A
econd receptlVe Organelle system
candidat may be represented by large
globules fわund near the sporangiophore tlp,
above the vacuole, in stage-I
sporangiophores･ The globules are more or
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less tightly accumulated as long as the cell
growth continues･ Their number and size
varies within the different mutant strains
tested, their diameter ranglng usually
between 1 and 2 FL m･ The globules are
mainly made up oflipids but do not fuse, so
they are probably su汀Ounded by a
membraneous hull. In wild type and other
yellow colored strains, these globuli are
also yellow colored, indicatlng that P -
carotene is enclosed within. Nevertheless,
the globuli are also present in large
numbers in albino strains where they appear
colorless. In horizontally placed
sporangiophores the mass of globules floats
upwards to the border of their area of
location where they accumulate. Upward
movement is completed within 20 minutes.
Future research will fわcus on the
organization of the cytoskeleton in the
critical reglOn Of the growlng Zone With
reference to both the crystals and the
globuli, and on molecular biologlCal
approaches to elucidate the first steps of the
slgnal transduction pathway･
Our recent studies on another
zygomycete species, PjlobQlus cL･yStallL'nus,
confirm these findings. Together with
Phycomyces, this species has been
intensively used for studies in
photobiology. And also ahke Phycomyces,
"unicellular" multinuclear sporangiophores
of Pl'lobolus show a pronounced
phototroplSm in response to unilateral light,
both early in their developmental cycle and
at a mature stage after sporanglum
formation (Kubo and Mihara 1988, 1989).
Compared o Phycomyces, nevertheless,
studies on the gravitroplC reaction of
Pilobolus have been less intensive resulting
in only limited conclusiveinformation from
quantitative analysis and on the receptors
and the percept10n meChanisms involved･ A
possible cause for that misslng Zeal might
be th proposed long latency period and
slowness of the gravitropic reaction (Page
1962). Contrary to his findings, With our
experimenta  approach of placlng the
growlng Culture pe叩endicular to the
gravlty Vector in a darkened obseⅣation
chamb r and automatical photographic
documentation f the bending reaction
enabled by short pulses of dim red light, the
onset of a gr vitroplC reaction can be
observed within a few hours after setup. It
must, nevertheless, be constated, that no
gravitropic bendig occurs in
sporangiophores prlOr tO the maturation of
he sporanglum. In this respect Pilobolus
differs markedly from Phycomyces･
Gravitropic bending reactions can also be
induced by centrifugal stimuli and show a
marked increase of the final bending angle
in reaction to an increased centrifugal
velocity. Observation by light microseopy
revealed, that sporangiophores of Pl'lobolus
also contain a variety of octahedral crystals,
but onl  spar ly dispersed when compared
to Phycomyces. Efforts to isolate these
crystals for a comparison of their protein
composition are cu汀ently under way･
Researchers particlpatlng in these
studies: Tamotsu Ootaki (1), Paul Galland
(2), Christine Schimek (1), Peter Eibel (2),
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Tadashi Horie (1).
(1) Institute of Genetic Ecology, Tohoku
Universlty, Sendai, Japan
(2) Fachbereich Biologic-Botanik der
Universitaet, Marburg, Germany
Publications on the findings in
Phycomyces will soon appear in Planta,
and aりarticle on the Pl'loboIus data is being
prepared for publication in Mycoscience･
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The light-harvesting apparatus
of red algae
Jtirgen Marquardt
DivI･sion of Plant Variation and Adaptation, Institute of Genetic Ecology,
Tohoku University
Ⅰ
n photosynthetic eucaryotes and
cyanobacteria two photosystems,
photosystem I (PSI) and photosystem II
(PSII), are involved in the light-driven
electron transport from water to NAD(P)H･
The photosystems consist of core
complexes - containlng the reaction centers
and a number of antenna-plgmentS - and
additional light-harvestlng complexes
(LHC) which increase the antenna size･
The composition of the core-Complexes
seems to be highly conserved in all
organisms with oxygenic photosynthesis･
There is, however, a large diverslty
concemlng the structure of the LHC･ Green
plants and chromophytic algae contain
membrane-intrinsic LHC, binding
chlorophyll (Chl) a and b (C,ab-proteins) Or
chl a and c, respectively, as antenna
complexes for PSI and PSII･ They consist
of subunits with molecular masses of 18-28
kDa. All of these polypeptides have 3
membrane-spannlng helices･ Sequence
homologleS, especially in the reglOn Of the
first and the third transmembrane helix,
suggest a common origin (Green and
pichersky, 1994). The second helix is less
conserved.
Red algae - as cyanobacteria - contaln
ph cobilisomes (PBS) as antenna
complexes for PSII･ Phycobilisomes are
huge aggregates with molecular masses of
5000-30000 kDa which are･ attached to the
stromal side of the thylakoid membranes･
Usually, they are constructed of three-
cylindrical core units from which several
peripheral rods radiate･ The central core
cylinders contain allophycocyanin while the
peripheral rod  are composed of
phycocy nin, either alone or in combination
with phycoerythrin･ The basic unit of the
biliproteins is a heterodimer composed of
an α - and a 〟 -subunit with molecular
masses between 17 and 22 kDa. They are
aggregated in rlng-Shaped trimers of the
stmcture ( α3β3), Which in tum fbm←
hexamers by a tight face-to-face-
association.血Vル0, the phycobiliprotein
aggregates and PBS are assembled and
organized by specific - usually uncolored -
linker polypeptides･ For a review on PBS
structure, see e.g. Grossman et al･ (1993)･
Though PBS are prlmary antenna
complexes of PSII, it has been suggested
that they might also transfer excitation
energy to psl under certain conditions･ The
9
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Chl-antenna of PSI absorbs preferentially
blue and red light, while PBS absorb in the
green and yellow reg10n Of the spectnlm･
Depending on the incident light quality, this
should cause an overexcitation either of PSI
or PSII. However, cyanobacteria and red
algae have developed an adaptation
mechanism (generally known as "state-
transition") to secure a balanced energy
distribution between the photosystems. A
model for the molecular basis of this
mechanism has been proposed by Bald et
al. (1996). According to this model, a
number of PBS disconnects from PSII in
green and yellow light and couples to PSI
which must be present in a trimeric
conformation to grant an efficient energy
tram s fer.
The membrane-intrinsic LHC
Regarding the similarities of the
photosynthetic apparatus of cyanobacteria
and rhodophytes, it was qulte Su叩rlSlng
when Wolfe et al. (1994) found evidence
for the presence of a membrane-intrinsic
LHC in the red alga PoTPhyn'dl'um
cruentum. Up to now, such an LHC has not
been discovered in any cyanobacterium.
The LHC of PoLPhyn'dL'um is bound to PSI
and consists of 6 polypeptides with
molecular masses of 18-23.5 kDa. The
LHC-polypeptides are immunologically
related with Chl a/b and Chl a/C-binding
polypeptides, although the organism
contains neither Chl b nor Chl c. They bind
Chl a as only Chl and the carotenoids
zeaxanthin and PICarOtene (Tan et al･,
1997).
We could find a similar complex in the
facul ative heterotrophic red alga Galdl'eL.ja
sulphutwja (Marquardt and Rhiel, 1997). It
consists of at least 4 polypeptides with
molecular masses of 17-20 kDa. These
polypeptides were recognized by various
po yclonal antibodies agalnSt LHC-
polypeptides什Om green plants and
chromophytic algae. Some of them
bviously share more epltOpeS With higher
plant LHC polypeptides while others seem
o have more epltOpeS in common with
subunits of chromophytic LHC. From this
one might speculate that the antenna system
o  the common progenitor of red, green and
chromophytic algae already consisted of
various subunits, Some of which were
prefered in the evolution of the
chlorophytic LHC, Others in the evolution
of chromophytic antenna systems･ The
membrane-intrinsic LHC of Galdl'eL･ja is
exclusively bound to PSI, formlng a
holocomplex which binds at least 205
molecules ofChl a, and 33 and 37
molecules of zeaxanthin and β -carotene,
respectively. Surpnslngly, we found strong
ev dence for the existence of a second PSI
population without LHC which seems to
make up about 50% of the total Pst of the
cells. The occu汀enCe Of a Pst population
without LHC might be important for the
algae to keep the ability to perfbm state
transition. A formation of PSI trimers has
only b en obseⅣed in cyanobacteria, but
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not in higher plants. The most striking
difference of PSI from cyanobacteria and
higher plants is the presence of a membrane-
intrinsic LHC, and this LHC might prevent
the trimerization of higher plant PSI.
As shown by L'n vitro-translation
experiments at least some of the LHC-
polypeptides of GaldL'en'a are translated
from the poly(A)-enriched RNA fraction,
indicatlng that they are nuclear encoded.
This is in accordance with results from
experiments with translation inhibitors
made by Tan et al. (1997) and with the fact
that no LHC genes were found in the plastid
genome of PoLPhyTa PulPurea, the only red
algal plastome completely analyzed (Reith
and Munholland, 1993).
Sequenclng Of a CDNA clone for one of
the PoLPhyn'dJ'um LHCIPOlypeptides
revealed a high similarity to Cab-proteins
(Tan et a1., 1997). The polypeptide contains
3 transmembrane helices, of which the first
and the third one show highest homology to
LHC-sequences什om higher plants. The
overall amino acid identlty lS up tO 35%,
the similarity up to 56%. In,the conserved
reglOnS, however, these values are
slgnificantly higher, with identities of up to
56% and similarities of up t0 80%. All
seven putative Chlかbinding amino acids
conserved in most membrane-intrinsic
LHC-polypeptides can be fわund. Recently,
We sequenced a partial CDNA clone for an
LHC polypeptide of GaldL'en'a suIphwan'a
(Rhiel and Marquardt, unpublished). It
showed high homology to the PoIPhyn'dL'um
clone, especially in the conseⅣed reglOnS,
with bout 70% amino acid identlty in the
third transmembrane helix.
The function of carotenoids
ln higher plants, besides their function in
light-harvestlng and protectlng the
photosynthe ic apparatus agalnSt excessive
light, caro enoids are also essential for the
assembly of several Chl-protein complexes.
While ight-treatment of carotenoid-
depleted plants causes a number of
photodestructive events inlcluding the total
decomposition of the chloroplasts, plants
grown under conditions where
photodamage can be neclected still contain
PSI, but no functional PSII and no LHC
(e.g. Markgraf and OelmGller, 1991).
Especially lutein seems to be essential for
the assembly of several Ch1-protein
complexes. Most red algae, however
conta n no lutein, but have zeaxanthin as a
major Xanthophyll which is a light-
protec ive plgmentS in higher plants･ Thus I
wondered whether carotenoids might also
play a structural role in red algal Chl-
proteins. The light-harvestlng function was
already well established (e.g. Marquardt
and Ried, 1992), and also a protective role
was likely as could be assumed from an
increase of the relative carotenoid content
under high light conditions (Cunningham et
a1., 1989).
A strain of GaldL'en'a sulphuTal.ja which
reta ns its photosynthetic apparatus in the
dark seemed to be the best choice fわr these
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experiments, since the composition of its
antenna system can be analysed under
conditions where light damage can be
excluded. These algae were treated with the
inhibitor of carotenoid biosynthesis,
norflurazon, under autotrophic and
heterotrophic conditions (Marquardt, 1 998)･
Under autotrophic conditions cultures were
not able to grow･ The Cわl content of the
cells decreased constantly and a partial
decomposition of their chloroplast structure
could be observed.
In the dark, under heterotrophic
conditions, the cells showed a growth rate
and ultrastructure similar to untreated algae･
They were well pigmented, although the
inhibitor caused a nearly total loss of
carotenoids and a reduction of the
chlorophyll content per cell･ The ratio of
phycocyanin to chlorophyll, however, was
increased.
As confirmed by Westem blottlng, the
polypeptides of the PSII core-complex and
of the LHC of Pst were dramatically
reduced, indicatlng that carotenoids are
essential for their assembly. As in higher
plants, Only the core complex of PSI was
present･ Though its spectroscoplC properties
were altered, it obviously bound as much
Cわl as in untreated cells. Its antenna size
was approximately 100 Chl per reaction
center, similar to isolated PSI core-
complexes from PoIPhyn'dL'um cl･uentum
(Marquardt and Rehm, 1995)･ The data
show that also in red algae, as in green
plants, carotenoids have a triple function,
despl e the d fferent carotenoid composition
in both taxa. In rhodophytes zeaxanthin
might pl y a similar role as lutein in green
plants･
The presence of PBS is qulte SurprlSlng,
since the amount of PSII - where PBS are
usually bound - is strongly reduced･
M reover, thes  PBS could not be
distinguished frlom PBS of control algae･
This su ports the idea that they might be
b und to PSI, too. From spectroscopic data,
however, there is no evidence for an
increased energy transfer from PBS to PSI
in norflurazon-treated algae･
Future prospects
Clonlng and sequenclng Of more genes
e c ding fわr LHC-polypeptides will
enlarg our knowledge of the organization
of the photosynthetic apparatus of red algae
and of the evolution of membrane-intrinsic
LHC in general･ It will allow
overexpression in E･ colL'of single
polypeptides which can be used fわr further
experiments as plgment binding studies･
Additionally, lt Will enable us to create
highly specific probes that can be used to
study how the transcrlptlOn Of single genes
is c ntrolled and how they contribute to the
adaptation of the photosynthetic apparatus
to environmental conditions.
Re ferenc s
Bald, D., Kmip, ∫., and Rogner, M･ (1996)
Supramolecular architecture of
cyanobacterial thylakoid membranes:
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A. Schematic representation of the photosynthetic apparatus of red algae･ Phycobilisomes
are attached to dimeric PSII centers (Mbrschel and Schatz, 1987). Arrows indicate
energy transfer･ There is one PSI population with LHC and a second one without
(Marquardt and Rhiel, 1997).
B･ Hypothetical configuration of the photosynthetic apparatus in green or yellow light･
The figure combines our findings (Marquardt and Rhiel, 1997) and the hypothesis
about the molecular mechanism of state transition: PBS are detached from PSII dimers
which have dissociated into monomers and coupled to trimeric PSI units (Bald et al･,
1996). Arrows indicate energy transfer. Here it is supposed that only PSI without-LHC
can aggregate to trimers.
How is the phycobilisome connected with
the photosystems? Photosynth. Res. 49:
103-118.
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Green, B.R. and Pichersky, E. (1994)
Hyp,othesis for the evolution of three-
helix Chl a/b and Chl a/c light-harvesting
antenna proteins from two-helix and four-
he x ancestors. Photosynth. Res. 39: 149-
162.
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Profiles of new faculty members
Kiwamu Minamisawa (Professor, Dr. of Agricu仙re)
I became a new member of Division of Environmental Information, formaHy Division
of Soil Microbiology, from 1996. My major concern is the ecology of plant-associated
microorganisms such as rhizobia and other endophytic bacteria and fungH believe
that these organisms slgnificantly contribute to the life of plants and global
environments. ln this IGE newsletter, =ntroduced an artic一e entit一ed "Diversity of
soybean bradyrhizobia" , which has been one of my research projects during the
last ten years.
Atsushi Higashitani (Associate Professor, Dr. of Science)
Birth: September 3, 1962, in Kyoto. 1990 (February): Doctor of Science from Faculty
of Science, Nagoya University. 1 990 (March)-1 997 (February): Research Associate
in Division of Microbial Genetics, NationaHnstitute of Genetics. 1997 (March)-
present: Associate Professor in the lnstitute of Genetic Ecology, Tohoku University.
My current interests are checkpoint control and general recombination during
meiosis: ln sexual reproduction of eukaryotes, meiosis is indispensable from the
process of germ ceH production because of reduction of chromosomes and
recombination of genetic material. This recombination is important to gain the
genetic variation in the progeny. lt is well known that without homologous
recombination dunng prophase of meiosis, the germ ce"s are seldom formed and
end to be sterile. This process is more sensitive to enviromental stresses than
mitosis. My research is aimed at molecular regulation of meiotic ce" cycle and
genetic recombination, and at response to enviromental stresses uslng nematOdes
and plants.
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Diversity of soybean bradyrhizobia
Kiwamu Minamisawa and TsuyoshHsawa
Divis/Ion of Environmental Information, Institute of Genetic Ecology,
Tohoku Universl'ty
Abstract
Soybean bradyrhizobia are slow一growlng, gram-negative bacteria which form root
nodules-On soybeans and fix atmospheric nitrogen. When 213 isolates of soybean
bradyrhizobia indigenous to six field sites in Japan were characterized by uslng four
nI'fDK-, hupLS-, RS α - and RS β-Specific hybridization probes of B･ japon/'cum, the
RS a - and RSP-fingerprints revealed significant genetic diversity within the field
popuJations of Bradyrh/'zob/'umJaPOnicum. Dominance and endemism in the RS-
Specific hybridization profiles were also observed, which depended on individuaHield
site. During the survey, 21 isolates showed a numerous number of the hybridization
bands, which were designated HRS strains. Genetic and phenotypIC ana一yses
suggests that HRS strains are derived from normal strain ofBradyrhizobium
ノaJ)0∩/c〟m in individual fields by genome rearrangements, which may be mediated by
insertion sequences.
S
Oybean is an economically important
crop for food production･ In Japan,
BlladyrhjzobL'um jaPOnL'cun and B.
elkanL')tare major indigenous
microsymbionts that have the ability to
form root nodules on soybeans and fix
atmospheric nitrogen.
Several Bldyt'hL'zob)'um strains with
superior N21fixing ability have been isolated
and developed to increase nitrogen fixation
in nodules and soybean yields. However,
one of the major agrOnOmic problems of
applying the superior strains of soybean
bradyrhizobia as inoculants is that
indigenous soil populations of the bacteria
are often more competitive than the
inoculant strains. The failure of inoculant
bradyrhizobia to overcome the dominance
of indigenous strain reminds us with a
fund mental question in microbial ecology:
how microbial communities are structured
in space and time; how they respond to
environmental change. Because soybean
has been bred and cultivated in Japan and
China during the last 2,000 years, suⅣey of
ndigenous populations of the bacteria in
these areas could give rise to important
information o  microbialecology and
agrlCultural practice.
Diverslty Of indigenous populations of
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Soybean bradyrhizobia has been evaluated
by various techniques; serology (Fuhmann
et al. 1989), protein binding patterns (Noel
et al. 1980), intrinsic antibiotic resistance
(Mueller et al. 1988), fatty acid composition
(Kuykendall et al. 1988) and molecular
genetic techniques (Minamisawa et al.
1992). Hybridization with repeated
sequences or insertion sequences seems
most discriminative among these
methodologies (Minamisawa et al. 1992,
Hartmann et al. 1992).
Intensive one-site survey of
genotypic and phenotypic diversity
of soybean bradyrhizobia
Kaluza et al. (1985) discovered two
different repeated sequences RS a and RSP
in B. japonL'cum genome that possess the
structural characteristics of insertion
sequence (IS), a mobile genetic element in
procaryotes･ Indeed, RSa and RSP are
homologous to ShL'gella sonneL'IS630 and
Shl'gella dysenten'a IS9 1 1 , respectively.
However, the genomic positions of RS α and
RSP are verified to be stable in B.
JaPOnL'cum under laboratory conditions and
symbiotic association (Kaluza et al. 1985,
Minamisawa et al. 1992), indicating that
RSα and RSβ canbe used forDNA
fingerprlntlng for indigenous soybean
bradyrhizobia.
Forty-nine isolates of soybean
bradyrhizobia indigenous to a Nakazawa
field (Niigata Agricultural Experiment
Station, Nagaoka, Niigata, Japan) where
soybea s were cultivated fわr 45 years
without inoculation were characterized by
using fou  nL'fDK-, hupLS-, RS a - and RS
P - specific hybridization probes of B.
JaPOnL'cum. Based on njfDKISPeCific
hybridization and phenotyplC traits such as
rhizobitoxine production, IAA (indole-3-
acetic acid) production, and serotyping
(Minami awa 1989, 1990), all of the
isolates fell into B. japonL'cum and B.
eIkanL'L'. significant diverslty in RS a - and
RSP ISPeCific hybridization was observed;
44 isolates derived from 41 soybean
nodules were divided into 33 different RS-
fingerpnnts. This indicates that most of the
field isolates differ in the genomic
distribution of RSα and RSβ and the base
substitution of a XhoIrestriction site in and
around RSa and RSP, which was used for
the g nomic DNA digestion. The highly
distin t diverslty in RS-fingerprlntS
suggests th t the indigenous populations of
yb an bradyrhizobia are composed of the
bacteria possesslng extremely heterogenous
gen mic structures in details.
Cluster analysis of similarity of th占
p ofiles sh wed that the RS-fingerprlntS
were correlated with BTadyrhL'zobJ'um
species and hup genotypes suggesting that
they eflect the evolutionary history and
genetic ackground of soybean
bradyrhizobia (Minamisawa 1 992). Indeed,
Hup' d Hup- isolates of B. japonJ'cum
appeared to differ in their RS-fingerprlntS
(Fig. 1). Hup phenotype indicated H2-
uptake hydrogenase, which increases the
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Fig･ 1 ･ Hybridization of total DNAs什om soybean bradyrhizobia indigenous to a
Nakazawa field site with RS a
overall efficiency of nitrogen fixation by
recycling dihydrogen evolved from
nitrogenase as an energy loss･
Among B. japom'cum Hup'isolates, two
isolates NC3a and NC32a consistently
showed highly multiple bands of
hybridization with RSα and RSβ, even
under careful replicative experiments･ Thus,
they were designated HRS (宣ighly
旦eiterated Sequence-possessing) strains･
Nodule occupancy of diverse soybean
bradyrhizobia indigenous to the Nakazawa
field significantly depended on host plants
(Minamisawa et al. 1997)
Geographical variations of soybean
bradyrhizobia
Next questions are whether the diverslty ln
RS-fingerpnnts observed at the Nakazawa
field site extend to other fields in Japan and
and RSノ9 ･
wh ther their profiles depend on an
individual field site. Sterilized soybean
seeds (GlycL'ne max cv･ Enrei) Were
inocu d with six soil samples which were
colIected from the plow layer of Tokachi
field at Tokachi Prefectural Agricultural
Experimental Station (Memuro, Tokachi,
Hokka do, Japan), Nakazawa and Nagakura
fields at Niigata Agricultural Experiment
Station (Nagaoka, Niigata, Japan), Ami
field at the experimental farm of Ibaraki
University (Ami, Ibaraki, Japan),
Fukuyama field at the Experimental Farm
of Hiroshima University (Fukuyama,
Hiroshima, Japan) and lshigaki field at the
experimental field of Ishigaki Island
Branch of TroplCal Agriculture Research
Cent r (Ishigaki, Okinawa, Japan)･ Soybean
bradyrhizobia were isolates from nodules
excised from host plants 401days after
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Index
Field site
Ami
Tokachi
Nagakura
Nakazawa
Fukuyama
Ishigaki
Dominance Diverslty
8.6　　　78
5.9　　　85
3.3　　　85
7.7　　　87
6.2　　　77
画[二重]
0%　　　　20%　　　40%　　　60%　　　80%　　　1 00%
Fig. 2. Incidence of B. japoL7L'cum subspecies Hup+ノHup~ and B. eIkanjL'stLlaL'ns, and indexes for
dominance and diversity of RS-fingerprints from different field sites (Unpublished data).
germination.
Because of the co汀elations of RS-
fingerpnnts with the BldyThL'zobL'um
species and hydrogenase traits as described
above, the isolates were classified into three
subspecies groups; B. japom'cum hup', B.
JaPOnJ'cum hup- and B. eJkat7Jlj. Incidence of
B. eJkal)jL'and B. japonL'cum hup'depended
on field sites (Fig. 2). At Ami and Tokachi
sites, all isolates belonged to the subspecies
of B. japonL'cum hup-. B. elkaL7jL'was found
in a half of the sites tested.
Dominance and diverslty indexes of
soybean bradyrhizobia were calculated
(Odum et al. 1960), where HRS isolates
were eliminated because highly multiple
bands could not be evaluated (Fig. 2). As a
result, slgnificant diversity of RS-
fingerprints were observed at Ami,
Tokachi, Nagakura and Fukuyama sites as
well as the Nakazawa site. On the other
hand, RS-fingerprlntS at the Ishigaki site
showed high dominance and poor diverslty,
suggestlng ha  soybean bradyrhizobia
pulation was not diverse in the field soil
 the site. Since there has been no history
of soybean cropplng at an lshigaki site, the
cultivation of host plants is likely to
enhance diverslty Of the bacteria.
To examine whether the RS-fingerprints
include geographic variations, we
compared the profiles from B. japonL'cum
hup- iso s, which commonly existed in
all fields examined (Fig. 2). Continuous
geographic variations were obseⅣed among
B. japoL7L'cum hup- isolates (Fig. 3). Unique
RS-fingerprint profiles generally appeared
in the populations of individual field sites.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of RS a - and RSP -specific fingerprints of B･ japonl'cum hug isolates
from six field sites in Japan (Unpublished data)･
For example, RSP -specific profiles of
Tokachi (T) and Ami (A) Were quite
different from those of the other sites. On
the other hand, several RS a -specific bands
(α1, α3, α4, α8, α9, α12),whichcluster
around nL'fgenes of B. japonl'cum (Kaluza
et al. 1985), were highly conserved. Thus,
symbiotic reglOnS around nL'fgenes were
most likely to be well conseⅣed beyond
geographic rlglnS, While the remainlng
reglOnS Were diverse･
From these results, lt is likely that
soybean bradyrhizobia have been gradually
diversified in each field outside symbiotic
reglOnS Of their genomes. However, driving
forces, selection pressures and mechanisms
to produce such partial ubiqultOuS
div rsities f RS-fingerprlntS in fields
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remains obscure.
New BradyrhLzobLum HRS strains
that possess highcopy numbers of
repeated sequence RSα and RSβ
In a survey of RS-fingerpnnts, we have
isolated 2 1 HRS strains of B. japonJ'cum
exclusively from three field sites
(Nagakura, Nakazawa and Tokachi). RS α
and RSP -specific hybridization profiles of
HRS strains were easily distinguished from
the nomal pattems. Endemism of soybean
bradyrhizobia was also obseⅣed in tens of
the presence of H良S strains.
Some HRS isolates from two field sites
possessed extremely high numbers of RS α
copies that ranged from 86 to 175 (average,
128) and showed shifts and duplications of
nL'fand huf>SPeCific hybridization bands.
The H氏s strains exhibited slower growth
than normal isolates, although no difference
in symbiotic properties appeared between
the HRS and nomal strains. Nucleotide
sequence analysis of 16S rRNA genes
showed that HRS isolates belonged to
Btdyl加zobL'um JaPOm'cum. There was no
difference in the spectra of serologlCal and
hydrogenase grouplngS Of nomal and HRS
isolates. Some HRS isolates possessed a
tandem repeat RSα diner, which is similar
to the structure of (IS30)2 Which was shown
to cause a burst f transpositional
rearrangements in E. coJL'. The results
suggest tha  HRS isolates are derived from
normal isolates in individual fields by
genome rea汀angementS, Which might be
mediated byinsertion sequences such as RS a
(Fig. 4). We are now exploring the
geographical variations of soybean
bradyrhizobia fromAsia (Yokoyama et al.
1996), China and Africa.
Fig. 4. A working hypothesis for generatlng Of B. japonL'cum HRS strains.
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Fig. 5. Phylogenetic relationships of B･ japonL'cum, B･ elkanl')land their neighbors based on near
full length sequence of 16S rRNA genes･
Soybean bradyrhizobia as members of
oligotrophic bacteria in soil.
Young (1996) and Saito et al･ (1998)
demonstrated that the phylogenetic cluster
formed by all bradyrhizobia, surprlSlngly,
includes a number of bacteria that are not
rhizobia: AgTOmOnaS, NL'tTObacter, Afl'pL'a,
BlastobacteT and Rhodopseudomonas (Fig･
5). Recently, the name "BANA" domain
has been proposed for this cluster because
the BANA domain includes important
oligotrophic bacteria of te汀eStrial orlgln in
PTOteObacten'a alpha- subdivision ･
Moreover, unnamed oligotrophic bacteria
from grassland soils (Saito et all 1998) and
2,4-D degrading bacteria from Hawaiian
u!t2∈OPVNVEL
soil buried by lava mows (Kamagata et al･
1997) fell into the BANA domain. The
close relationships between B･ japonl'cum
and the neighbo s in the BANA domain
was also supported by common features
such as oligotrophy and slow growth rates･
It is well known that bradyrhizobia are slow
growers･ Moreover, cells of
BTadyThJ'zobL'um JaPOnL'cum remained
viable in purified water for 1 year or longer
and the oligotrophic growth enhanced the
competitive modulation ability of B･
japonl'cum (Crist et al･ 1984, Ozawa et a1
1996). It is likely that soybean
bradyrhizobia are typlCal members of soil
olig trophic b cteria･
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Conclusion
GenotyplC and phenotypic characterization
of soybean bradyrhizobia indigenous to six
fields in Japan demonstrated significant
diverslty ln Various aspects including
species, subspecies and IS distribution of
genomes. Since soybean bradyrhizobia are
prevalent as autochthonous members of soil
bacteria, further research of their diverslty
would contribute to our scientific
understanding of soil microbial
communities.
With respect to the competition problem
of BlladyLh'zobJ'um inoculant, the
indigenous populations probably highly
adapt to the local soil conditions including
host plant cultivation, and the diverslty Of
indigenous soybean bradyrhizobia might
interfere with successful nodulation by the
introduced monoclonal strain.
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